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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The volume of a. community' e business activity ls dependent to 
a. la.rge extent upon the population of its trade area.. The rela.tlonship 
between population and bueiness operation ls preaumedly ln the same 
direction- •i.e. • one would expect an increase in population to be 
followed by an increase in business activity. This l.ncreaee would be 
reflected not only in the expan1lon of existing enterpriae s but also by 
the introduction of certain more apec:ialised businesaea which, by nature, 
require larger initial populations for success. 
The existence of an educa.Uonal institution in a community provide• 
a number of coneumers and would therefore be expected to augment 
business activity. Also, one would expect an increase in a college's 
enrollment to result in an increase in business operations. 
In this atudy an attempt ia made to e.sttmate the extent of commer­
cial actlvlty in Brookings, South Dakota, which can be expected to 
result from the e stlmatod increase ln enrolbnent at South Dakota State 
College by 1970. 
The Problem 
An educatlona.l institution such aa South Dakota Sta.te College 
benefit• the community in which �s located in varloue ways. In "'� 
2 
addition to the benefits which accrue from the servlc:e• which the college 
provides to the community, and from research, educational, cultural 
and recreational facilities which are open to members of the community, 
material benefits, such as additional employment, consumer population 
and business activity are also derived from a college'• enrollment and 
employment. 
Businessmen and college personnel recognize that the volume and 
type of commercial activity in Brookings are both affected by the size 
of South Dakota State College. While they realize that auch influence 
exi•te, no attempt has been made to determine its extent or to eetimate 
what effec:ts an increase ln the college'• size would have on the town'• 
commercial activity. 
The Purpose 
In order to determine the material benefits which Brookings wlll 
derive from the location of South Dakota State Colle&e in the community., 
an eatlmate of the business e¥pansion which will follow the anticipated 
lncreaae in enrollment and employment at the college by 1970 ie nece•• 
•ary. The objective of this study ls to e atimate the anticipated conuner • 
cial expanalon. 
Thh report limits commercial expansion induced by the expected ..., 
increase in the size of the college to the e•timated effect which colleie 
3 
growth might have on the dollar volume of existing type• of business 
enterprlsee in Brookings engage d in service, retail and wholesale trade 1. 
Review of Literature 
Increasing interest in the economic aspects of community 
growth, has resulted in nwneroue studies in various cities throughout 
the United States. The general pattern u&ed ln ma.kins community 
economic studies has been summarized in the Urban Land Institute' s 
Technical Bulletin No. 29, 11Preparing Your City For the Future.111 
This bulletin points out that in the study of the employment of 
a community, the concept of an economic base is uaually introduced to 
aid in analyzing the present situat;ion and the future prospects. In-
ternally, there is a fairly definite relationship between population and 
the number of workers required to keep the inhabitants supplied with 
goods and services. This economic base concept separates employment 
into two categories. basic and local--baslc relating to those producing 
goods and services for outside the study area. and local relating to tho•e 
producing goods and services to be marketed wlthin the area. "U•e d 
with diacretion and with due regard to its llmitatlona, the economic 
base concept ls a very ueeful tool in shaping a forecast. It la not a 
1 Urban Land Institute, "P;eparing Your C lty For the Future, " 
Technical Bulletin No. 29, Wa•hington, D. C. May 1956. 
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prechlon matruntent, but no forecast can hope to be preclae. 112 The 
economic ba1c concept waa not used ln this study alnce the area lnvolved , 
which le the town of Brookings, cannot be conveniently separated from 
its surround ing trade area so far as commercial activity ii concerned. 
In other word■ ,  there l a  no clear diatinctlon between baalc e mployment, 
relating to those providing goods and service• for outaide the town of 
Brook1ng1, and local employment, relating to thoae providing goods and 
services for within the town itself. 
In order to measure the indirect benefit. of irrigation in the 
Payette, Idaho area, M. E. Marts divided the economy into component 
layer• and e atimated the amount each layer contributed to National 
Income .3 Hi• study was hbtorical in nature. The Payette area was 
particularly adaptable for a atudy of this sort in that before irrigation 
there was virtually no established economy. 
A• a contrast, ,john Thompson estimated commercial expansion 
expected to result from irrigation in the Oahe Dam area.• He u1ed 
2�. , page 13. 
3Marts, M. E .  , A1:l Experiment in the Mea1urement of the Jn­
diroct Benefit• of Irrigation, Payette' . Idaho, A Report for Regional 
Bureau of Reclamation, United State• De partment of Interior, Bolee , 
Idaho , 19 so . 
4Thompaon, John, E1timatlng Commercial Expansion from Irri­
gation Development in the Oahe Unit, Theall for Maater of Science Degree, 
South Dakota St.ate C ollege , Brooki41s, South Dakota, Nove mber 1953. 
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anticipated population increaee in the area as a baaia. From the estl• 
mated lncrease in populatio;i he approximated additional income and 
future bualne es activity. 
Studies which attempt to determine economic effects likely to 
result from an ltlCrease in income or population in an area are usually 
based upon the multiplier concept. In an unpubllsh-ed report F. K. 
Harmaton, College of Commerce and Industry, Univerelty ol. Wyoming, 5 
presented a formula that may be used to show the multiplying effect of 
additional income on expenditures induced by such an increase. Although, 
no mathematical formula as such was derived for this study, the multi• 
plying effects of e stimated addlttoQ]. college enrollment a on employment, 
population and business activity reaulting from such an increase were 
calculated in order to arrive at a final e etimate of total population for 
Bro_okings in 1970, 
Method of Procedure 
The amount of per capita incoine, consumer•• tastes and •pend­
ing patterns, business efficiency, value of the dollar, average eise of 
5Harmaton, F. K . ,  "Use of the Multiplier as a Mea.aure of In­
direct Ben efits from Natural Resouice Development, " Proceedin&• of 
tho Second Annual Conference on Rcaource-Development Benefits , 
Rural Sociology Department, South Dakota State College, Brookings, 
South Dakota, April, 19 53 . 
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fainil y .  the am.ount of manufacturing carried on in B rooldnga and the 
amount of une:mployment are all held constant. It ls aaaumed that the 
total population of BS"ookings' t rade area varies in proportion to  change s  
in the population of Brookings itself. 
In order to eeti:mate dollar volumes in 1970 eatbnates of  future 
population were made. It was assumed that the relationship between 
population and buaine sa activity would not vary significantly between 
1954 and 1970. The 1970 population of Brookings was estimated by 
applying ratloa of employment to  total population in 1950 to the initial 
increase in population comprised of the increase in college enrollment 
and employment along with additional families associated with these 
groups • and then working through the multiplying effect. Adjuatmenta 
were made to take into account e ffects of increased employment in 
wholesale ti-ade reaultlng fro.m increases in dollar volume of retail 
trade. 
The total population e stlmated for 19 70 was multiplied by the 
1 9 54 ratio• of bu11ness volume per person (per capita receipts) to 
determine the dollar volumes for retail and service trade• in 1970. The 
estimated dollar volwne of retail trade in 1970 was multiplied by a ratio 
of dollar volume of wholesale trade per dollar of retail trade in 1954 to 
determine the whole aale trade dollar volum.e in 1970. 
CHAPTER ll 
BASIC DATA AND ASSUMPTIONS 
Basic Data 
The method ueed in determining the expanaion of conunerclal 
activity, which ie expected to follow increased enrollmente at South 
D-lk.ota State College, was to apply the ratloe of population to bu•bu,•• 
volume in 1 9  54 to the anticipated population in 19 70 . 
A survey of current bualneae volume and employment was 
attempted. However, a large percentage of the local flrma are member, 
of �tional chain •toro• and could not discloae thelr aalea volumes. In 
turn, national office• also refuaed to r eleaae the lnformatlon . Mana1er• 
of other local etore• were reluctant to quote tale• volume ftguree. In 
some cases ,  they refused to do ao. Consequently ,  the survey wae dropped. 
Data relating to eale• volume and employment, were taken from the 
19 54 Cen•us of Bu•inesa publication• . In aome caae•, e•tim&te• for 
Brookings had to be made from county data. The 1954 population of 
Brookings was estimated from employment fiaure•. 
E etlmates of future enrollments for South Dakota State College 
were baaed upon South Dakotas• collese age youth and the percentage 
of the nation•' youth expected to attend colleges and univer eltie• for 
1954 throuah 1970 aa reported by tit& American Aaaoclation of Collealate 
8 
Registrars and Admission Officers.6 Enrollment data, relating partic ­
ularly to South Dakota. State <;;ollege, was obtained from the Office of 
Admiaslona and Records and from tho Comptrolle r' • of!ice. 
Aasumptiona 
The p u rpose of this study is to eetlmate what population and 
business volume in B rookings will be in 1970 based only on the antici­
pated growth of South Dakota State College. 
The amount of per capita income-, consumers tastes and spending 
patte rna, business efiiciency, value of the dollar, ave rage aime of 
family, the amount of manuf'actu rinj carried on in Brookings and the 
amount of unemployment are all held constant. It is asaum.ed that the 
total population of the trade area varie • p roportionally with the popula­
tion of B rookings ihelf. Thus ratios baaed upon the population of 
B rookings in 1954 and 1()70 are coneidered to be comparable to ratio• 
based upon the total trade area population in 1954 and 1970. 
The initial change is assumed to be an increase in South Dakota 
State College enrollment from 1954 to 1970. Other change a are con­
side red a re eul.t of this initial change. This initial change is an increaae 
from 2100 enrollment in 1954 to the e stimated 1970 enrollment of 7900. 
-,; 
0Arne rican Association of Collegiate Regietrars and Admb•lon 
Officers,  Coll:fe Age Population TJ.iends 19-'0 -1970, 1954 and The Impending Tid Wave of Students, l9si. 
9 
It muot bo emphasized that these asoumptlons are not necesaarlly 
made with the bellcf thoy a.re. preclaely true new. or ln the long run. 
They arc mado only to make possible the isolation of the approximate 
effect• of a change ln the enrollment of State College apart from other 
dynamic factor a.  
.., 
CHAPTER III 
ESTIMATING STATE COLLEGE E NROLLMENT 
AND EMPLOY MENT IN 1970 
E nrollment Predictions 
Several years ago, the Comptroller' e office at South Dakota 
State College prepared estimate s of future e nrollment• for the years 
1 9 55 through 1970. These enrollment esti:mates were based upon the 
as sumption that 28 per cent7 of South Dakota's college age population 
would attend schools within the state in 1955 and that one-quarter of 
these would go to South Dakota State College . Then alnce it wa• na­
tionally forecast that the per cent of college age youth going t o  college 
would increase one per cent each year ,8 one-fourth of one per cent waa 
added to the predicted � per cent attending South Dakota State Colleae 
for each year after 1955.  
However, when compared to proviou1 enrollments, the eatlmate s 
for 1955 to 1961 appeared to be too high, ao the figure• were adjuated 
7Prediction for nation was 33'o/o but South Dakota had a net out• 
migration of college student• in 1950 of 170/o; 83o/o of 33o/o • Z8o/o. Amer­
ican Association of Collegiate Regidrara and Acbnia•lons Officera, 
Im.pending Title Wave of Students, 1954, pp, 20. 28. 
8�. , p. 20. 
£or the inte rvening years by interpolation from the actual 1954 fiau re 
through the p redicte d 1961 e�rollment. 
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When the fall enrollments for 1955 an d 1956 were compare d wlth 
the estimates for those years, it was seen that the adjueted figure• were 
quite low. Also, if the enrollments for �ubsequent years were to in• 
crease at the same rate as exhibited in 1955 an d 1956, the origin al 
e 1tlmates would  also be low (Table 1). This caused queationing of the 
rellabllity of the pre dicte d enrollment figure for 19 70. 
Table 1. C ompari1on of Actual Soath Dakota State C ollege Fall 
E n rollments for 1954-1957 with Original an d  Adjusted 
Predictions for Those Years 
College Age 
... 
Act u al  Fall Enrollme nt 
Year Youth 1n Original A djuate d Number Pet' Cent of 
South Dakota. Eatlmate Estimate College 
Age Youth 
1954 48707 2099 4 .3  
1955 47809 3350 2240 Z684 5.6  
1956 465-41 3370 ?370 321 5  6 .9  
1957 45381 3400 2600 3485 7 . 7  
While the primary p u rpose of�this stu dy la not to predict college 
enrollments, some discussion of p resent preclictione ls in order. Of 
J1 
co urse, any pre dlctlon for the future is, at best, an enlightene d gue••· 
It is only as reliable as the statisti,"& and possible tren ds upon which lt 
la baaed. In the case of enrollm.ent predictions, it ii not reaaonable 
12 
to expect the actual enrollment figure s to fall on a straight Une pro­
jection of a curve of increasing proportional attendance every year. 
The curve is meant to indicate a general trend. Disturblni influence• 
which may arise one year and drop out another• causing positive or 
negative deviations from the curve . a.re, of nece aelty, ignored when 
the projection ia made . The projected curve la meant to represent a 
balance or average of all devlatlons throughout the period for which the 
projection ls made . 
Review of Basic Statistic s 
~ 
The late et year for which complete data for making prediction• 
are available la 1950.  At that time , 31 per cent of the nation' s college 
age population were expected to attend college. That same year, only 
Zl per cent of South Dakota's college age youth went to college eithe r 
in or out of the state. In addition there was a net migration of college 
1tudent1 out of the etate of 17  per cent.9 Thie means that only 1 7  . 4  
pe r  centlO of South Dakota' s college age population attended achools 
9 American Assodation of Collegiate Registrars and Admiasions 
Officers, Impendin& Tidal Wave of &ludents ,  1954, pp. zo. 28, 29.  
1083% X 21o/o • 1 7  .40/o 
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within the s tate in 1950. By 1955, this percentage had risen to 19. 5 
per cent.1 1 Assuming that net migration had not changed, approximately 
23. 5 per cent1 2  of South Dakota's yo\lth attended college either in or 
out 0£ th� state in 1955. Tho Comp trolle r's  office had assumed that 
33 per cen t ,  which was the prediction for the nation as a whole, would 
attend colleges and universities in or out of the state and that 28 pe r  cent 
would attend schools within tho s tate in 19 55. 
For the paat five years, an average of 28. 8 per cent of the 
students going to college in South Dakota have attended S tate College. 
The comptroller' • office used 25 per cent as a bash for' their eathnates. 
Usina a lower percentage for the college did not co.tnpenaate for the � 
higher percentage uaed for the whole state , however, and, for this 
reaaon, the original e•timates for 1955 and 1956 were too high. 
Poaalble Sho�•Run Deviations from projection 
A review of enrolltnent statiatics for the fall quarter• of 1954, 
1955 and 1956 indicate four things which may explain the jump• ln total 
l lc ollege age youth in 1955 numbered 47, 809. The total enroll­
ment ln South Dakota.' s College a according to the Statis tical Abstrac t for 
1955 was 9 , 306. 9, 306 � 47, 809 : • 195. 
12. 195 • . 83 • . z35 . 
•.J 
� , 
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enrollment• for those yea.re. These are increasing numbers and per• 
centages of non-resident, engineering, veteran, and graduate student, 
attending State C ollege (Table Z). 
Table Z. Numbers and Percentages of Non-Resident, Engineering, 
Korean Veteran and Graduate Students Enrolled at South 
Dakota State College, Fall Q u arters, 1954, 1955 and 1956 
1954 1955 19sl> 
Type of Student Number Per Number Per Number Per 
Cent Cent Cent 
All s tudents 2099 100 . 0  2684 100. 0 3215 100 . 0  
Non•realdents 348 1 6 . 6  476 17. 7 630 19.6 
Engineering 491 28. Z  816 30.4 906 28.2.• 
Korean veteran 366 17 .4  621 23. 1 879 27. 3  
Graduate 88 4 .2  127 4 . 7  157 4.9 
•Approximately 100 engineering etudents were not accepted in 
the fall of 1956 due to la.ck of class room apace and facilities. 1f these 
additional atudent• had been accepted the num�r of engineers would 
have been a.round 30.3 percent of total enrollment. (i. e. , 1006 ;. 3315 : 
• 303. 
For the most part, the increase s in these four groups represent 
•hort-run devlationa rather than indications of new trends in enrollment 
at  South Dakota State C ollege. 
Increases in non-resident tuition in 1957 and a further lncreaee 
planned for 1958 will probably affect the number of out-of-•tate atudent• 
_, 
enrolling at State College. Less nltttonal publicity favor1n& the engineer-
15 
ing field could decreaae the number of students electing engineering 
majors. Unle es a new law le passed giving e ducation allowance s  to 
future veterans, the n u mber of veteran students b abnoat certain to 
decline after a few more years . Increases i n  the nwnber of graduate 
students will be more likely to continue, with gro� in the graduate 
programs offere d ,  than mcroase a ln the other groupa .  It la poaelble 
that the increasing number, and percentage s  of graduate 1tudents are 
an indication of a 12 year trend. 
For the purpoae e of this study, the increasing percentage I of 
non-re1idont, engineering and veteran students are aeeumed to be 
short-run disturbance a cau11ng temporary deviation■ from the ba1lc 
tendency or 1teady movement of enrollment growth at  South Dakota State 
C ollege over the next 1 2  years. The lncreasea in the graduate divlaion 
are a11umed to continue for at least the next 12 yea.ra. 
Poaaible Trends 
No atraight line projection of a c urve of increaalng proportional 
attendance will accou nt for both the 1 9  55 and 19 56 enrollment a unle • • it 
18 aaaumed that the percentage of South Dakota•• c ollege age population 
that attends State College increaae• by 1 .  3 per cent per year after 1954. 
To project auch a premlae to 1 970 would give an enrollment e atimau of 
1 7 , 000 for that year. Thia repre acnts rnore than Z 5 per cent of the ,_ 
16  
predicted nwnbe r of college age youth livlng i n  South Dakota l n  that 
year . There i s  very little evidence to support suc h a premiae. While 
"the fact is that colleges and universities have got to grow1 113 it is 
doubtful that State College could "grow" sufflclently in 12 years to handle 
17, 000 students, which l e  more than five tirne l!I its present enrollment. 
Increases rGsulting from expanding graduate programs may 
tend to close the gap between the percentage of South Dakota youth who 
attend college and the percentage for the nation as a whole. If this gap 
should be closed by 1970, barring short-run disturbance• at that time , 
the predicted enrollment for State College made by the Comptroller's 
office should be a reasonably good estimate since their predic tion• wer e  
baaed upon the national percentage pre dictions. However if 28. 8, 
rather than 25,  per cent h used as an estimate for State College'• 
share of South Dakota students , the enrollment estimate for 1970 would 
be 790014 rather than 7300. 
For the purpose s of thls s tudy, lt ie assumed that South Dakota 
reache• the predicted national percentage of college age youth going on 
13orucker, Peter F. , "Will the C ollege a Blow Their Tops. " 
Harpers, July 1956. 
14Pred1cted national pe rcen�e for 1970 ll 49 percent; 83 per 
cent of 49 pe r  cent would give 40. 7 per cent for South Dakota; 28. 8 pe r  
cent of -lO. 7 per cent equals 11. 7 per cent for South Dakota State College; 
. 1 1 7  X 67731 • 7925. 
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to school in 1970 , but that the state's net out-migration of students 
remains at 1 7  per cent . It is further assumed that 28. 8 per cent of the 
students attending colleges and unlverslties in South Dakota wlll attend 
South Dakota State College. This leads to the conclusion that the en• 
rollment at South Dakota State College in 1970 will be 7900. Enrollment 
predictions for the years 1954 through 1970 are listed ln Table 3. A 
graphic presentation of these estimates is shown in Figure 1. 
Additional College Employees 
Wlth an increase in the size of the student body, one would ex• 
pect an increase in the number of e;0llege employees. Some of the groups 
of employees will not have to be enlarged proportionally to the increased 
enrollment, however. 
The number of admlnistratoi-s d�pen'ds upon thd numbe £ of 
divisions at the college-. Since no significant change in organisation ia 
anticipated during the next 12 years ,  no increase ln the size of this 
group is expected. 
On the other hand, the size of the teaching faculty and the number 
of librarians are related to the size of the enrollment at the college. 
On the one hand, pressure of existing faciUUe1 has been increasing 
the average slze class. In som.e case• the size of classes hae already 
approached feasible limits.  On the other hand, there has been eome 
18 
Table 3 .  College Age Y outh and Estimated South Dakota State C olleae 
Enrollments. South Dakota, 1954-1970 
College Age Youth College 
Year · in South Dakota• Enrollment Increase 
1954 48, 707 2 100 ·--
1955 47,809 Z680 580 
1956 46, 541 3220 540 
1957 45, 381 · 3 500 280 
1958 44, 60 7  3740 1 60 
1959 44, 845 3890 1 50 
1960 45, 407 4060 1 70 
1961 46. 536 4220 1 60 
1962 47, 210 4440 220 
1963 47,491 4550 1 10 
1964 49, 523 4870 320 
1965 53, 032 5410 540 
1966 56, 455 5950 540 
1967 60,921 6490 440 
1968 64, 029 7030 540 
1969 65, 894 
.... 
7470 440 
1 9 70 67, 731 4 7900 430 
• American Assoclatlon of C ollegiate Registrars and Admiaslon 
Officers, C.olle&e Ase Poeulation Trends 1940- 1970, 1954. p. 58 . ,� •-
N\X!Jbe,r 
7000 
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2000 
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r-----------------------------------� 
5-4 55 56 '57 se 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 10 
Yea.rly !:1ti.rmte1 o! b.roll.tiie�• for South Dakota State College, 
Broold.n�s, South Dakota, 1954-1970 
tendency for specialized classes previously offered every two year,. 
to be offered every year and for new specialized cour■e1. to be added 
to the curriculum. In this study the ra.tioe of the number of employee• 
to the number of student s  in 1970 are taken t o  be the •ame a, the ratio• 
ln 1954. 
Appropriations by the State Legislature determine the scope of 
the eervice functions performed by the college.  There wW have been 
1lx aes1lons of the Legislature by 1970 , Action in previous years lndi• 
cat,ee that in 12 year•• time the appropriations will be doubled and the 
ataff increased by around 50 per cent. 
The size of the custodial and maintenance ataff ii dependent 
upon the elze of the campua as well as the size of enrollment. Con1id• 
erlns these two factors the number in thie group can be expected to be 
increased by about 50 per cent by 1 970, 
The secretarial -and clerical personnel would be expected to 
increase in number proportionally to the increase ln the number of 
people they serve. Other employees. such as part-time workers and 
asehtants. are assumed to increase in number by about 50 per cent. 
A sum.mary of the number of employees in 1954 and the e■timated 
number for 1 9  70 is presented in Table 4. 
Table 4. Full Time Employees• at South Dakota State College in 
1954-55, With Estimates for 1970 
Group 
Administrators 
Librarians 
Te aching -faculty 
Secretarial and clerical 
C ustodlal and maintenance 
Special service functions 
Other 
Total 
1954-55 
21 
6 
183 
91 
61 
306 
61 
729 
1970 
21 
18 
539 
177 
91 
456 
91 
1393 
• By full time teaching faculty members is meant those who sign a 
9-month• contract. The 12-months teaching faculty people would 
21 
be counted at l 1 /3. For all other employees 12 month• • full time. 
Total Increase ln the Size of the College 
The number of college employees plus the enrollment in 1954 
give a a total of 2829 people directly connected with the college at that 
time . The e stlmated number for 19 JO is approximately 9300. 
CHAPTER IV 
ESTIMATING THE INCREASE IN P OPULATION 
IN BR OOKINGS 
The procedure to be used in estimating the commerlcal expan• 
eion in the retail, wholesale, and service trades in Brooking• following 
the initial increment in State College enrollments from 1954 t o  1970 ii 
to e stimate the increase in the population of Brookings. and then the 
effect of this increased population on the town•s com mercial economy. 
In thia study, the Brookings trade area population h aa•umed 
to increase in proportion to increaej's ln the size of Brooking• itself . 
Also, the population is assumed to be homogeneous so far as consumer 
tastes are concerned so that any addition to population will affect com­
mercial activity in the same manner as any other addltlon. 15 These 
aa sumptlons are not ma1ie with the belief that auch are precisely true. 
Rather the y are taken in order to  make lt possible to isolate tho effect• 
of increased college enrollment upon the economy of Brookings. 
15Additlonal college students have the same effect on commer­
cial activity as, for example, additional manufacturing or lnduetrlal 
crnployeee. 
..,, 
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Breakdown o! Brookings Population 
Population eetlmatee are to be determined through compariaona 
in employment in 1954 to expected employment in 1970. It la usumed 
that the ratio between the number of employees in the varioue groupe 
to the total population in  1950 remain• constant. 
Therefore, the population of Brookings is divided into college 
students; families of married students; college employee• and their 
f&InUies; people employed in town and their families, city, county, and 
federal employees and their families, profe•sional people and their 
la.mille s and others auch as fa.rm managers, those engaged in mlnlng, 
retired peraon1 and the unemployea and their families. In addition, 
for the purposes of thle study , people employed in town are claeeified 
according to the typo of business with which they a.re affiliated-•e. g. , 
■e rvlce , retail trade, whole sale trade, or manufacturln&· 
E stimatlon of 19 54 Population 
Since the latest population figures for Brooking• a.re for 1950 
while the lat�st cenau• of business la for 1954, it was necessary to 
eetlmate e ither the population for 195' or the commercial activity for 
1950, Since college and employment data for 1954 were available for 
A 
rnost population group• it was decided to e atimate the 1954 population. 
A •  1tated earlier, it was aaaum��t.hat the rolatlonahlp between employ• 
Z4 
ment and total population remained constant. Inherent in this assump• 
tion i• tho premise that the percentage of wives working outside the home 
does not change. The employee per population ratio wao l :Z .  3 .  It was 
thia figure which was used to deterroine the numbers shown in Table 5 
as families for the variouo groups.  
Development of Ratios 
Ratios for e stlmating increases i n  employment and population 
re sultlng from the anticipated increase in the enrollment at State College 
were determined by dividing the number of employees 1n va.rloua popu­
lation groups by the estimated total population for 1954 of 8830. 16 For 
example , the ratio for the service trade was 166:8830, or one employee 
for every 53.Z persons. 
Direct ratios of this type , comparing 1954 employm.ent to 1954 
population, were used for se rvlce and retail trade, construction, finance, 
inaurance, real c stat and profe ssional groups. Minor adjustments 
wore made for city , county, and federal employee group• since lncreaaea 
ln population will not affect some parts of these group•. For example, 
only one police chief and one postmaster will be required regardless of 
the else of Brookings• population. Seventy -five per cent of the 1954 city 
16see Table 5. 
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Table 5. E stlmated Population for 19 54 According to V arioue Popula-
tlon Groups, Brookings, South Dakota 
Population Group Number Families• Total 
College students 2100 286•• 2386 
C ollege employees 729 948 1677 
Town employees 
Service trade 166 216 3SZ 
Retail trade 746 . 970 1716 
Whole sale trade 130 169 299 
Manufacturing 85 110 195 
Construction 175 227 402 
Finance, ln1urance, 
., 
re al estate 80 104 184 
City employees 205 266 471 
C ounty employees 60 78 138 
Federal e m ployees 51 66 1 1 7  
Profeuional (other than colle ge) 160 208 368 
Otbel's 2 1 5  280 495 
To tal population 4902 3928 8830 
� 
• Based upo n population per e mployee ratio in 1950 o f  2. 3 o r  1. 3 addi• 
tlonal people for each employee. 
•• 220 married stude nts in 1954 (1. 3 x 220 • 286). 
Source: E mplo yment figures taken from 1954 Cenaus o f  Buainess, United 
States Department o f  C �e rce. Washington, D. C .  
and c ounty e m ployees and 50 per cent oi federal employees were 
asoumed to be dependent upon the sbe of tho pQpulatlon. Thu• the 
ratio for city e mployees was computed by taking 75 per cent of 205, 
or 1 54, and dividing by 8830. 
Z6 
Two groups, manufacturing and "others", were assumed to be 
independent of population size • Actually. some of the manufacturing 
group, for example ce ment and cement p roducts production, are in• 
directly dependent upon population sise, o r  at least on change• in 
population. Employment and &alee data on such manufacturing are not 
available however. Wholesale t rade i s  dependent in an indirect way on 
the size of the population, in that a larger population unpllee a areater 
volume of retail trade which in turn implie a a greater volume of whole ... 
aale trade. Therefore , any effects on whole eale trade employment and 
population wUl be taken into account after the increaae ln retail trade 
volume has been determined. 
Appllcatlon 0£ Ratios 
The initial increment in population 1n Brooking• will r eeult from 
the additional colleg e  students, families of married students, college 
eznployees and thei r  families. lt was e s timated that there would be 
7900 college students in 1970. This repreaents an increase of 5800 over 
the 2100 enrollment of 1 954. Following the national estimate that ZO per 
' ·� � 
cent of the sc students wW be married ,  i t  h predicted that famllle• of 
2.7 
married students in 1970 will number 2054. This means an increase 
of 1768. College employees are expected to number 1400 and their 
families, 1820 in 1970. These show increases of 671 and 872 respec­
tively. 17 Thus the total initial increment in population 18 9 1 1 1 .  
The ratios of number of employees in the various trade groups 
to total population in 1954 were then applied to this initial increment. 
For example, using the ratio for service trade of one employee for 
every 53.2 people, an addition to population of 9 11 1  people would indi­
cate 172 additional service trade employee a. These additional employees 
would mean more families. Using 1 .  3 additional persona for every 
employee, there will be 223 added ifpr the additional 172 employee a . 
The estimated increase in total population for 1970 effected by 
the initial increment i s  shown in Table 6. 
Multiplying Effect 
Thia additional increase in population of 3687 will in turn increaee 
the amount of employment in various groups and thus the population as 
a whole. In other words, the initial increase of 9111 eeh off a chain 
reaction which eventually diminishee to the point where no further ill• 
crease ln population resulta. For example, an additional 69 ,ervicc 
4 
17see Table 5. 
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Table 6 . Eati:.tr..nted Increase in Population for Brool-.Jngs in 1970 
Based upon an Initial Increment of 9 , 1 1 1  
Population Increase Effected by 9 • 1 1 1  
Population Group Ratio Additlon to Po2ulatlon £or 
(People per Employees Families• Total 
employee) 
Town employee s  
Service trade 53 .2  172. 223 395 
Retail trade 1 1 . 8  772 1003 1775 
Whole sale trade --·- --- --- .... 
Manufacturing ---- ... -- ---
Construction 50. 5 180 235 415  
Finance, insurance , 
real e state 110 . 4  ., 82 107 189 
City employees 57. 3  1 59 207 366 
County employees 196.2 46 60 106 
Federal employees 339 , 6 27 35 62 
Profea1lonal (other than 
C ollege) 55.2  165  214 379 
Others ---- - -- --- --· 
Total 1603 2084 3687 
• Baaed upon population per employee ratio in 1950 of 2.3  or 13 addl• 
tlonal people fo� each employee . 
trade employees will be needed to serve the additional 3687 people. 
When all of the population ratios .:. applied to 3687 and after 1 .  3 add.1-
tional people are added for each new employee, the next increase 1n 
population will be 1492. This process was repeated again and again 
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for e ach new increment until no further increases in population resulte d .  
It was estimated that the 9 1 1 1  addition led to a further increase of 3687 
which led to an increase of 1492. The following incrernente were 605, 
244, 98, 39, 18,  and 2. This final increment o! Z did not have any 
further effect upon employment. 
The estimated population for Brookings including college student• 
in 1970, as shown in Table 7, is 24, 1Z4. This estunate will be ad­
justed later for changes in wholesale trade which result from increased 
retail volume. 
., 
.. _,,; 
.-� -
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Table 7. .:Sstim..i.ted Populat ion for Brookings in 1970 According to 
Various Pop'Jlation Groups 
Populatlon Group Numbei- Families• Total 
College students 7900 2054 9954 
College employees 1<600 1820 3220 
Town employees 
Service trade 454 590 1044 
Retail trade 2040 2652 4692 
Wholesale 130 169 299 
Manufacturing 85 1 10 195 
Construction � 478 621 1099 
Finance , insurance, 
real estate 217  282. 499 
City employees 472 614 1086 
County employee, 137 1 78 315 
Federal employee, 96 125 22.1 
Profe11lonal (other than College) 437 568 1005 
Other• 2 15 280 495 
-
Total ·� 14061 10063 24124 
• Baeed upon population per employee ratio in 19 50 of 2 .  3 or 1. 3 addi-
tlonal people for each employee. 
1 ':  
CHAPTE R V  
COM:MERCIAL EXPANSION 
So far. moat of the emphasis of  this study has been put on est l•  
mating the increase in population of Brooklng s  a, a result of an antici­
pated increase in the e nrollment of South Dakota. St ate College by 1970. 
This was done in order t o  a-chieve a basis for approximating the addi­
tional dollar volume of business in the service, retail and whole •ale 
trade enterprises 1n Brookings which might be expected by 1970. 
Several a•sw:nptions are necessary. howeve r. before population esti­
mat e s  can be applie d in determinlns commercial expansion. Ftrat of 
all, it ls assumed that the ratios of dollar volume in various types of 
trade to the total population of Brookings in 1970 l8 the ,a.me as corres• 
p onding ratios in 1954. It is also assumed that the buying pattern• of  
coneumere remain unchanged or, at least . are not algnlfican.Uy altered 
from 1954 t o  1970. 
As a t at ed in the preceding chapter, the population of Brooking•,  
including c ollege students,  is est imated to  be 24, 124 in 1970. Thia 
estlmat3 does not include any effects from inci,eased employment 1n the 
whole1ale trade enterprises. In order t o  estimate the further increa • e  
in employtnent and p opulation it i s  necessary to estimate the dollar 
volume of  retail trade based upon the esthnate of 24, 124 population. 
; -� . 
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It la  aaaumed that the value of the dollar does not change from 
1954 to 1970. Thus all estimated dollar volumea for 1970 are in terms 
of 1 9  54 dollars . 
Dollar Volume Increase ln Retail Trade 
The 1 9  70 dollar volume of sale e in the ret&U trade group• waa 
estimated by applying the per capita salea ratio of 1954 to the estimated 
population in 1970. The 1954 dollar volumes ,  per capita eales, and the 
estimated 1970 dollar volume• are shown in Table 8.  
An e stlmate of increaaed employment 1n whole sale trade can now 
be derived by applying the ratio of dollar volume of retail sale s ln 19 54 
in relatio n  to whole sale trade employtnent  in 19 54 to the e atimated 
volume of retail aalcs in 1970. The ratio in 1954 waa one wholesale 
trade employee for e very $113, 000 of retail trade salea. Thu• retail 
sales of $40, 267,000 in 1970 would imply 356 wholeaale trade employee, 
and 463 in the family group at that tltne. Thia means an increa,e of 226 
e mployee• and Z94 o thers. Thia total increase of 520 will in turn cauae 
an increaae in the employment and p opulation in other areas, a further 
lncrea•e in retail aalee and thus a further increaae ln wholeaale trade 
e mployment. In other words the lncreaae ln wholc1ale trade employ-
ment sets off a chain reaction just as did the lncrea•e in college enzoll­
ments. The 520 increment cause• a further lncrea1e ln Brookins•' 
l� 
Table 8. E1timate d Retail Trade Dollar Volume in 1970 Baae d Upon 
Eetlm.ate d Population of 24, 124. Brooldnga, South Dakota 
Retail 1954 Per Capita 1970 
Buaineau Group Sales• Sales Sales 
($1000 ) ($1 ) ($ 1000) 
Food stores 2, 283 258. 6 6, 238 
E ating, d rinking places 701 79.4 1 , 915  
General merchan dise group 1 , 757 199.0 4,801 
Apparel, accessories stores 433 49 .0  1 , 182 
Furniture, home furniehings, 
appliance dealers 426 48.2 1 , 163 
Automotive group ?, 992•• 338.8  8, 173 
Gasoline service stations 797 90.3 2 , 178 
Lumber, building materials 
har dware, farm e quipment 3 , 556 402. 7  9, 715 
Drug stores, prop rietary 
store a 300•• 34. 0  820 
Othe r retail stores 1 , 42 0  160.8 3 , 8 79 
Non store retailers 74 8.4 203 
Total 14, 739 40, 267 
• 1954 Census of Businese, RetaU- :rrade, Unite d States Department 
of Commerce, Washington, o. C .  
•• E stimated from county data. 
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population of 213 which l s  followed by increases of 86, 38 and 15.  The 
total lncreaee in em,k.-yment and population resul ting from the 5ZO incre­
ment in the wholesale trade area. amounta to 354. 
The increase in population of 520 associated with whole •ale trade 
and the 354 ln other pop ulation groups will cau1e a further lncrea1e ln 
the dollar volu me of retail trade sale s .  This increase 1• thown in 
Table 9. 
The increase in re tail sales of $ 1 , 459,000 brings about a further 
increase in whole sale trade employment of 1 3  whic h  impliea 1 7  addi ­
tional people in the families associated with this group. These addi• 
tlonal 30 people cause a total lncrcaac of 1 7  ln other population groups . 
This new increase in population of -!7 people cause s a further increase 
in re tail trade dollar saleo of $ 78 , 000 . An increase of $ 78,000 of sales 
would e mploy only one addi tional wholesale trade employee and one 
additional person ln the -families of that group. 
The revised e atimate e for the total population of Brookings and 
the total dollar volume of retail sale a are shown in Table• l O and 1 1  . 
The total population of Brookings ln 1970 l e  expected to increase 
to approximately 25. 000 because of an initial increment in college enroll­
montt. Thia repre sents an increase of 1 6 , 170 or 183. 1 pe r  cent. This 
indicates that the 5, 800 increa se 1n college a tudenta causea an addi • 
tional 10, 370 persona to be added to total population. By dlvlding 
t: 
Table 9. Increase in Retail Trade Sales Volume in 1970 as a Re•ult 
of an Increaee of 874 in Population , Brookinaa. South Dakota 
Per Capita Increaee in 
Retail Bu•ine ee Sales 1970 Sales 
Group ($1)  ($1000) 
Food stores 258. 6 226 
Eating, drinking places 79. 4 69 
General merchandise group 199 . 0  11• 
Apparel, accessories stores 49 . 0  43 
Furniture, home furnishings, 
appliance dealers 48 .. 2 42 
Automotive group 338 . 8  296 
Gasoline service stations 90 . 3  79 
Lumber, building materials, 
hardware, farm equip ment 402 . 7  352 
Drug stores, proprietary 1tore e 34. 0 30 
Other retail atorea 160. 8 141 
Non store retailers 8 . 4  7 
Total 1 . 459 
. ,,,; 
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Table 10 . Final Population Estimates for 1970 According to Variou a  
Population Group s ,  Brookings, South Dakota 
Population Group Numbe r FamUie•• Total 
College students 7900 2054 9954 
College employees 1400 18ZO 3220 
Town employees 
Service trade 472 613 1085 
Retail trade Zll  7 2751 4868 
Whole aale trade 370 481 851 
Manufacturing 85 110 195 
C onatructlon 4'r6 644 1140 
Finance ,  insurance, 
real e state 225 293 518 
City employees 489 636 1 125 
County employees 141 183 324 
rede ral employees 99 129 228 
Professional (other than 
college) 454 590 1044 
Others 2 1 5  280 495 
Total 14,463 10 , 584 25, 047 
.,, 
• Based upon ratio of population to employee a in 1950 of 2. 3 o r  l.  3 
additional people for each employee . 
. t:-... 
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Table 1 1 .  Flnal Eetimate of Dollar Volume of Retail Trade ln 1970 
Baaed Upon Total Population of 25, 000, Brookinaa, 
South Dakota 
Per Capita 1970 
Retail Business Salet Sale1 
Group ($1) ($1000) 
Food stores 258 . 6  6476 
Eating, drinking places 79,4 1988 
General rnerchanc:Uee group 199 ,0  4984 
Apparel, accessories stores 49.0 1227 
Fw:niture , home furnishings, 
appllance dealers 48. 2 1207 
Automotive group ., 338. 8  USS 
Gasoline eervlee etatlona 90. 3 Z261 
Lumber, building mAterlals, 
hardware, farm equlpment 40Z. 7 10086 
Drug store a, proprietary store a 34.0  852 
Other retail at ores 160. 8 4028 
Non etore retailers 8 .4  210 
Total .. ,. 804 
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10, 3 70 by 5, 800 the multiplying effect of a. d ditional c ollege student• on 
total population can be determined. Thi• multiplier la approximately 
1. 8. Thns ea.ch ad ditional 10 students is expected t o  increase the town's 
population by 18, in the 1 ong run. If this multlplie r we re applie d to the 
yearly increases in college enrollment which were pre dicted earlier, 
yearly e stimates of Brookings populaUon could be rr.&& de . Theee esti­
mate • are preeente d in T able 12. Yearly population estimate a are 
shown graphically ln Figure 2. 
Total retail trade sale e are expected to increase from $ 14,739,000 
in 1954 to $4'1 , 804,000 in 1970. aa a result of the estimate d increase in 
total population. This represents � lncreaae of $25, 528,000 or 183. 6 
per c ent. 
Dollar Volume Increase in Whole1ale Trade 
In order to o otimata the dollar increase in wholeaale trade, a 
ratio of 19 5-4 wholcaale volume to 1954 retail trade volume was taken. 
This ratio was then applie d to the estimate d dollar volume of retail 
sales ln 19 70. A• s hown in T able l), whole sale trade aale • will in -
creaae from $6, 197, 000 in 1954 to $17, 579, 000 i n  1970. Thia ahowa 
an increase of $11, 382 , 000 or 183. 7 per cent. 
A 
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Table 12. Yearly Estimates of South Dakota State College Enrollments 
and Population for 1954 Through 1970, Brookings, South 
Dakota 
Number of Town Population 
Year College Excluding Total 
Students College Students Population 
1954 2100 6730 8830 
1955 2680 7770 10450 
1956 3Z20 8740 11960 
1957 3700 9600 13300 
1958 3 740 9680 13420 
1959 3990 9940 13830 
1960 4060 • -< 10250 14310 
1961 42ZO 10540 14760 
1962 4440 10930 15370 
1963 4550 11130 1 5680 
1964 4870 11700 16570 
1965 5410 12670 18080 
1966 5950 13640 19590 
1967 6490 14610 21100 
1968 7030 15580 22610 
. ' 
1969 7470 16370 23840 
. ..., 
1970 7900 17100 25000 
L 
Number 
25000 
20000 
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Table 13 . Estimated Wholesale Trade Volume Based Upon Estimated 
Retall Trnde tn 1970, Brookinga, South Dakota 
1954 Ratio of 1970 
Business Sales Whole sale Trade Salee 
{$ 1000) to Retail Trade ($1000) 
Retail Trade 14, 739 4 1 , 804 
Whole sale Trade 6, 197* 1:2378 1 7 , 579 
JO: Estimated from county data as given in 1 9 54 Ceneu-a of Bualneaa, 
United States Depa.rtinent of C ommerce , Waahlngton. D. C .  
Dollar Increase in Service Trade 
Estimates of the dollar volu�e of service trade by 1970 a.re, 
like retail sales, based upon the anticipated population ln 1970 . Ratios, 
relating receipto in 1954 to total population in 1954 were applied directly 
to the expected 1970 population of as, 047. Total aervice trade receipts 
increase 183.4 per cent or by $ 1 , 627, 000. (Table 14) 
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CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND C ONCLUSIONS 
The objective of this study ia to estimate the increase in commer­
cial activity in Brookings by 1970 reaulting froni the antlcipated increase 
ln e nrollment at South Dakota State College. Thia report limit• commer­
cial expansion to increases 1n dollar volume in the exiating type a of 
business enterprises ln Brookings ensaged in service, · retail and whole• 
sale trades . 
In order to estimate dollar volumea in 1970, eatirnatee of future 
population of Brookings were made. It wa• aaaumed that the relation-
ship between population and buaineaa activity would not vary sianificantly 
between 1954 and 1970. The total population e1tlmated for 1970 was 
multiplied by the 1954 ratios of bualne sa volume pe r  person (per capita 
receipts) t o  determine the dollar volume• for retail and service trade• 
ln 1970. The e atimated dollar volume of retail trade in 1970 wa• mul­
tiplied by a ratio of dollar volume of wholesale trade per dollar of re­
tail trade in 1954 to determine the wholesal e  trade dollar volum.e ln 
1970. 
The college enrollment in 1970 is e•timate d to be 7900. Thie 
represents an increaee of 5800 or 276 . 2  per cent over the 1954 enroll-
ment. The populatlon of Brookings, includin& college •tud•nts, in 1970 
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is estirr.atei to increase to about ZS , 000 as a result of increased 
college enrollments. This means an lncreue of 16, 1 70 or 183. 1 per 
cent in total population or an increa•e of 10. 3 70 or 1 54. 1 per cent ln 
town population excluding college student a. 
If the increase ln town population excluding collego students ls 
divided by the increase in the number of college student•• a multiplier 
can be deter mined. Thia multiplier is approximately l. 8. Thu• each 
addition.u 1 0  &tucants io expected to re•ult 1n an ultimate increase of 
18 in BroolJ.ngs• population. 
Tho dollar volume of retail trade in 1970 is estimated to be 
$41 , 80-4. 000 . This represento an increase of $27, 065. 0 00 or 183 . 6  
pe r  cent. Dollar volum.e of service trade l• eatimated to increase from 
$887, 000 in 1954 to $2,514, 000 in 1970--a 1 83 . 4  percentage lncreaee . 
Wholesale trade dollar volume will increase from $6, 197,000 in 195-i 
to $ 1 7, 579, 000 in 1970. Thia represents a.n increase of 183. 7 per 
cent. The total lncreaee in dollar volume for.all three type• of trade 
cstunatcd to follow an increase in South Dakota State College enroll­
ments by 1970 amounto to $40.074 .000  or 183. 6 pe� ceut. 
• ,. 
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